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lot! subscribers, one wa'nul b
!iet ami sofa, worth 00. ,

170 subscribers, Si5 worth of
provisioi.s from jjeppner's stores,

1(10 subseribers, an t;o'0 organ
plain finish. A good instrument

150 subscribers, a gang plow
best make.

110 subscribers, a good road
cart, harness and genuine whale-- j
bona whip, worth ir'SO.

130 subscribers, one fine Kan

M :.t- -

i; -i i

for ;:l au enr e

sprc-iKlai- At I"iuO miners
huvM joined iu;.v lllit.-U-

ilury Su!l
of !;i years, nt the in

jew xui ii.

Pother Oiiiiifiti, y. I., iied trow
effects ol j'rtiiilysis nt Crelghtou
College, OiiKiijn, Nt-b.- rpotitly!

,T.'l : t 1 j i t - inJiii..ii'.it't it. ivimtiail, a veteran j,
oC the Texan of iudepend- - j

euoe, ttieti at Jlartioril, Conn., Jan.
1, aged 90 years.

Piinieli Iihs i: ; u cited to
as 171 the s,iit

for divorco brongtit by Captnin
ugainst his v.'ite.

Peter Jaekson lias accepte-- l

the dial iene of ,bha L. Huliiver of
to iigbt for .:'10,000 H side. He to
vi!i sail for New York Jen 15.

Slaviu, the successful pugilist,
it is reported will marry Editii Slit-

ter, a jUargute barmaul, and will
bring his bride to tliin country.

The anuaal rep,ort of f.ho
inspector sho that 1,. i

r. - 'o H V - ' iell;to represent Montana territory.ibbi), against (Ub,ai iSdd? .
ill The aefnocrahc branch of the leg--j.he maiers in Breslaa have islature met, and having no quo-su-ac- ktor eight hours, au ualiwit- - mm, took an informal ballot which

c

aim water, c!iisi;;l it of t!u
feet of the nuinin
that 1! .-'

vial it su o in' :. r.r
sheep-fol- d dy
to any ti'din t .lH :. The distils.
seldom prevails 1 :i billy COUIitl"'

whore tile water m it fails
A remedy is sugscr stvtl, ami
is thorough n;id. -- G.-i.

lea Wilson, in B;

1XTLUKST1XG TO Sioy!

Armour on the IV. jivrS-r- d Ci :e.l the
Cett'c Trad'-- .

l.no vit' tif Arut'iav, If! ;HK;'a ie t:e
tho hp.td of tlte i!rcssrI beef tvu.i', on
the tires?!:!: and past cola ifi.an.r (henat-hit- a

tie trnae, :is"rd'eerji0'l ; y ti the tea-bti'i-

r.te etMraiiifto wiiicli Lun: ir.vcsti--

Stn!? the drcseil beef in i.sfrv, c'oriul
not he otherwise t!i.".n ip.teresfiMo i.i cat-

tlemen. Hit large expcritinre in bu.vhig:

cattle and disposing of the drc:wed ma-

teria!, in eerltuuiy va'ua'sle to foiy r.

The (Jazkttu extracts from his
statement the foUowir.";. rrivins !ii views
of the dinars which to the X't'eent.
depressed comiitioD of the trade. He
said: "The depression in prices and Ibo
present shite of the c:tttle market are
due to the and oijfur-?e-

competition of fanners raisiiiir cattle tin
the higher priced and Liifltly improved
farms of Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kan-

sas and Nebraska, with the ranchers of
the West and Southwest, who herd thous-
ands of this character of inferior cattle
upon public lands ot little value. The
gradual jUHorptinn of tne ranges by njt-Ui- il

settlers and over production of rane
cattle have greatly overcrowded the

ratine country, and have confie- -

1 'jg fir
ana impaired its nntritiva qnaiity
a natural result grsss-f- t d range laftle
have deteriorated in weight and i nlue,
and the Siiahv?este.rn steers now Cliul- -

tog in, weigh from 10 to 20 per cent less
than steers of a similar obara.-te- r did six
years ano. Grass-fe-d KiinMHr.nti.rn
range cattle are not as good y as
they were then, and cannot ho expected
to eommaad the same prices. A few
years ago large fortunes were realized in
the hcnlittr of cattle in all sections west
of the MitMssippi river, ami capital from

S". middle states
Ireland aid the continent, WtTT

'' invest! in the ne v entei pri Men
with no experience bought whole herds
by hramfe and boo k account, slippering
that they were receieia.' what they act-

ually pad for, and it is geoeraily conced-

ed that ii few instances would the s.ctu- -

al amotut of the animal3 exceed 7" per
icent. til id liTfrnbr ihowii l.y book
count. Because ol tiie iviu iKuiumi tor
rancLoe and cn!::veq;ient inilatinii nf e;it- -'

tie TP.lu??, iive;f"or3 or'.on j(;iitl for sru--

cattle greatly above Uieir v.'.hie. With
tbe truth cains '"listrust i?i biis:fjc.'?3;

baJikem called in ions ari l ac- -

comnif.J at ions,, aud a rush ensue-- Yin the
part gI many investors to maihet their
cal tie ami quit Hie luisinesp. Many
other ranges have since irnuspire.l to de-

press thia branch of !I:e ca'tlo br;i:ios
and to cause the ovor-ni- ketiug of cnt-ti-

among which way be mentioned
the thinning out of the lurge ranches,
as the government binds have been t ali-

en up by acfcunl settlers; t!ie overcrowd-
ing of other range?; drouths and short
pastnre; severe winters ami a necessity
upon the part of.caitie corporations and
owners for the realization of quick prof-

its to meet the payment of iu;r:mteed

x rom tins it vvili be seen th he at- -

trihntes the depression to trie enormous
increase of production beyond the wants
of consumers. In other word,-i- ,

which is the inevitable forerun-
ner of stagnation in any branch of indus-
try, resulting in bankruptcy to numbers
engaged in the trade.

TaKing his statement as fact, that "tiie

,e f"rf 1 by,,1,e n,li!'"1 icorea8 jf Pro'
tliiction. beyond the necessities of con-
sumers, be makes a fair showing that
the large interests which the purchasers
of cattle had in ihe capital invested in
their business, made it necessary to con-
tinue tbe trade, rather than lose tbe in-

vestment in the iinnicuse works required
to handle the product.

Tho enormous number of cattle press-
ed n;ion the market beyond the reasona-
ble wants of the consuming markets, ne-

cessitated the opening of new sources of
trade to dispose of the mannfactnred
stock in its various forms; thus increas-
ing the cost of handling and disposing
oi the product.

It is not improbable, from Mr. Amour's
view, that the beef trust! has
been of material benefit in disposiui; of
the cattle forced upon the market at the
depressed rates, by assuming the respon-
sibility of forcing the dressed and man-
ufactured product upon a glutted market.
He claims that it was only the immense
number of 310,,19 cattle slaughtered by
him in on year, that yielded a profit of
SI. 22 per head, which aggregated a total
profit of H18,li1.4() on the very
capital employed; and he thinks this
is not an escessi 'e compensation for
the labor of killing aud distributing 213,- -

501,005 ponrds of human food."

TIE GAZETTE
Is ihe Best Weekly Paper in

East.- - u Oregon, ycf ninny
rettuh'iiis cr our county,

and Hie immense coun-
try Tributary io it,

do not lake

THE. GAZETTE
Or any oilier Lire Xcicspaper.

THEY MUST HAVE

TIIE GAZETTE
At least, and in order io benefit

our friends iclio secure new
subscriptions, ice hare pre-

pared a Mammoth List
of Premiums.

HERE APE A FEW OF THEM.

For 200 new subscribers to the
Heopner Gazette at S2.00 apiece.
we will give a good two-hor- farm
wagon (3i inch axle), worth 100.
The getter-a- p of a club has the
choie of any make in the market.

190 subscribers secures
good lot in the Looney additon.
Will sell for S250 in one year.

pi, teed on a wag-behin- d

it to. sec
the elioct of his shot, when T11' urni'
who was next to si:.- t notic-cousi- n,

iny the movement his
ii: ed v. ith fatal results.

A "i:'-cia- l telerrr,,,)) Orr,io-ina- a

from Fnion sny.s: i!akei.'
Citv i much agitated over the
sicKness prevailing there
ami the number of deaths occur- -
riiiK- - Dr. Hnlsey, Judge Isou,
John Domonie, James II. Shiun,
ail prominent residents there, have
died within a week, while many
other deaths swell the record.
Physicians are worn out answer-
ing tiie summonses for their servi-
ces, but there seems lobe no abate
ment or tne sicuness. x, umerous
persons are reported ill, and the '

deatn oi several is anticipated.
The Arlington Times - says:

"Lewis Lapointe was in town a few
days last week. He swears he is
not married, report to the contrary
notwithstanding. He is still open
for engagements." And from "the
following the considers
the engagement closed.: Says the
Fossil Journal: "A special dis-
patch to the Oregonian has this
to say concerning Loui La Pointe,
a former cattle buyer of Arling-
ton: 'Minnie Foss, an erring girl
from Elleusburg, was found in
this city to-d- by Sheriff Brown.
of Kittitas county. She was led
astray by L. M. La Bomte, a real
estate dealer of Elleusburg, who
was forced to marry her, but af-

terwards compelled her to submit
to beingcjijprced. La pointe is
now m oustotly tor ins wicgeam'ss.
he is said to be a man of means.' ''

WASHINGTON.

uy a recent census alien m J.a- -
coma, it has been tonnu that its
popu-- ation is twenty-tw- o thousand,

Sheriff .'Jennings left Tacoma
last week with Charles Hill, for
his home in Gentry Co., Mo.,
where the latter is charged with
embezzlement.

At Wallula the grippe has laid
iU ,rin nn the in linliif.a ti r ssrs n
disoatch. The postmaster and
others are iudulgiug in the luxury
or sneezing. There are no seriou;
cases (is yet.

News comes from Victoria B. C.
Jan. 3, that the Methodist mission- -

,nrv steamer. Cllad 'i'tiUno- - tvei'
...,! ;.. l , .,i ;..
ttCOlWt'.. ill rh lll-i- l J Jillt., Ill Jlllfll--
lah harbor and is probably a total
loss. Her value was 810,000. j

Three childrr-d- , Edward Oliver
aged 9 years, Francis E. Johnson '

aged 9 years and George Johnson
aged 11 years were drowned last
week while skating on Johnson's
lake near Port Ludlow. They
were children of Edward Oliver,
who was step-fath- er to the John-sou-s.

At Seattle, Jan. 3, Norman D.
Cox was killed while coasting
down a steep hill, by striking a
pole with the great force acquired
by the velocity of his sled. He
struck with his chin and breast
and expired iu a few minutes. He
was the youngest brother of E.
Lewis Cox, who was one of the
hunting party lost in crossing the

CALIFORNIA.

In the habeas corpus case of a
Chinaman, the supreme court de-

cided that the police court of Oak-
land, in which he was convicted,
had no legal existence.

Mimllim Poloro.i o railrvr nf
Red Bluff, was stabbed New Year's
nJrrl.f T VJ r.a-l- a a formar
leader of the Salvation army.

An effort is being made in San
Francisco to organize a company,
to bid against the Alaska Commer-
cial company for the new lease of
the seal fisheries iu Alaska. E. J.
Baldwin is said to be the organizer
of the new company.

TO MUTTON 31DXAUCHS.

Slieop Industry its Outlook Flattering.

The outlook for the sheep in-

dustry is flattering. For several
years I have preached "sheep"
through the agricultural press, and

y wool brings 30 and sheep
40 per cent, more than during that
time. Flockmasters have imbibed
the spirit of breeding up, for they
now see the necessity of it. From
correspondents in several states I
learn that "more sheep" is gener-
ally iu the minds of wool aud mut-
ton growers, and those who have
pure, blood for sale would ad-

vance their own interests by mak
ing the fact known through the
press, i ou cannot impress it too
forcibly upon the minds of your
readers that none but purebred
bucks, of whetever breed, are fit to
place in any flock of ewes. If a
jiuBuu u aw ooo, pureorea
buck is cheaper at S65 or S100 than
the service of a scrub for. nothing.
Many people here have a way of
wintering sheep at a nominal ex-

pense. Straw is the fodder al-

most wholly; some add a very lit-

tle grain, say 15 or 20 cents worth
to a sheep during the winter, but
there are those who feed nothing
but straw, and the animals do
equally well. This result could
not be understood until Dr. G. C.
Caldwell, of Cornell University, as-

certained that the feeding value of
oat straw is 77 and wheat straw 70
per cent, of that of average mead-

ow hajT, and barley straw is still
better, for I have tested all three,
the straw is fed in bunks, twice a
day, a quarter more than the ani-

mals will eat up clean, the bunks
being emptied of the refuse each
time before feeding. Straw fed
ewes do well at lambing time and
hay fed ewes not always, because
hav is constipating and straw is
not. The sheep should have access
to water and salt constantly. 1ms
nnwis a wide field to utilize the
otherwise almost useless straw
stacks of the grain growing dis-

tricts of the great West
In a tour through some parts

of the AVest last winter, where the
land is level, it was observed that
the great "drawback" to sheep hus-

bandry there is the surface wet

.
i mrde.r of Dr. Pyle and Mrs.

Will m Kerr in the i'heroKee Xa- -
ti- i" Sow a colored jjara- - j

jiamed Boaers was in- - '

je.i'ed !.'r-- railroad trnm at Illinois
statir.u. l!tfore tlying. ho ctMifi'ssi- - i

l that he committed the larsrtlers
for which Stephenson was hanged.

From the Portland Oregonian
'res learn that a train of 18 cars left
Wieheta, Kan., on tjse night of

. 22, for the suffering districts
Stevens, Morton and Hodgman

comities, loaded with clothing and
food which had been collected
from this and surrounding conn- -
uos. .uepoiis yesreraay wera to
the effect that several hundred peo- -

i are sunermg at present
United Slates Treasurer Hus-

ton has been advised by letter
from the secretary of the treasury
that there is in the vaults of the
San Francisco 0,

au excess of Sil'000,0Q0
above the requirements of that
locality. He suggests e transfer

about 2,000,000 of the Excess
tii'e New York office, for better

distribution of the assets of the
government.

The republicans of the bouse
and senate met in joint session on
New Year's day and elected Col.
W. F. rjaunders, and on the foliow--i
rag day met and elected Hon. T.
0. Powers Unites States Senator

indicated their choice to be W, A.
Clork and Martin McGiunis, and
then adjourned.

As ihe parliament deputation
which had visited the liing of
Italy wars leaving the Quiriual, a
man in the street threw among
the deputies a copper box, to
which was attached a burning fuse.
i lie fuse was extinguished and no

damage, was done. 1 lie man was
arrested and said he was a Sicilian
named Veta, and that the motive
of his act was revenge for an iu- -

justice done him by the govern- -

men t.

The steamship Spain, from Liv-
erpool, landed sixty-thre- e passen-
gers at Castle Garden. When the
vessel came up this morning her
anchor was dropped iu the middle
of the channel cpuosit Bedloe's
island. The anchorage boat order-
ed her to leave the channel and
take proper anchorage. Ker
on plain showed no disposition to
obey until the atiehorage boat tir-

ed a blank cartridge across the
Spain's bows, when he speedily
moved up to the proper grounds.

The Buffalo, ..Rochester and
Pittsburg Company were not suc-- i
ce.isful in their efforts to elect
striking miners from their houses
Jan. 2. Sheriff Sutter refused to
act in the matter as the company
desired. Superintendent Has-
kell declares that he will open up
the mines on Monday at any cosf:
and that the company will break
trit strike if it costs them a mil-
lion dollars. The attempt to put
new men in next Monday will be
resisted, aud bloodshed may
result as the hungarians are des- -

In reply to the report that the
Brazilian government had confis-
cated the property of Doai Pedro
the Brazilian Minister at Wash-
ington, D. C. said: "There is not
a word of truth in it, and I wish
von would contradict it. ThS
nrooerty and jewels - were taken
Srge of by the new governmeu
ior tne sole use or uma euro ana
his family. They have been. plac-
ed in the bauds of a trustee to
hold, and Dom Pedro can have
them at any time by sending for
them." Continuing, ho said that
Dom Pedro was a very wealthy
man and none of his property has
been taken away from him, and
that these reports were sent out to
throw discredit on the new govern-
ment. Dom Pedro's annuity was
stopped however, on account of
his being implicated in a conspir-
acy against the government.

"orecjon"

Judge James A. Fee was taken
suddenly ill at his home at Pen-
dleton on New Year's day. His
trouble was neuralgia of the hart.
The latest accounts report him as
recovering.

A number of residents of Union
are suffering from the new malady
of the grippe, but none are in dan
ger. Those suffering complain of
the same symptoms as mark the
malady la the iiast.

Rev. E. M. Hull has resigned as
pastor of the Baptist church at
Eugene, to accept the position of
state Missionary with head-quarte- rs

at Portland. So says the Ore
JtfiirMwi - - --

A
gon Stat -

dispatch from Milton says:
F.iirht cases of scarlet fever are re
ported in town. The doctors say
no malignant- cases have yet de
veloped. The public schools have
ol.vsArl. hut the academy is sun
running.

The recorder at Lakeview, for
economy's sake, had a box spittoon
filled with sawdust. But cheap as
the contrivance was, it managed to
set fire to the building, aud before
the fire could be put out over S3300

damage was done.

James Shinn died in Baker City
Deo. 31, aged 52 years. He came
to California in 1852 and to Baker
City in 1862. In 1870 he was
elected sheriff of Baker county, and
was a member of the city council
at the time of his death.

The East Oregonian is urging
an early appointment to the vacan-

cy caused by the death of Judge
Ison. It presents several good
reasons why a successor should be
appointed immediately. The pre-

carious condition of Judge Fee,
and the nearness of the coming
term.- - of court in the circuit, are
urgent causes.

In Benton county, opposite Al-

bany, at a shooting match, New
Year's day, Otto Stone was instant-
ly killed by George Tharp, his
cousin. Stone bad fired at the

What is Kfoant by i
"A Permanent Cure.'

Hundreds Renew Liks This:
First Statement. "Alter two y e a ra

have frit bo rheuma-
tism.Liverpool, Pa., I am cured

Feb. 25, 1S82. after 84

Mr. J. E. Boxfall, years suffering."
Clerk of CourU, Second Statement.

Perry Co., Pa.,) certi-
fies: April 1, 18M5." I am 48. At 15 5lR. i. E. 13oNSALLwas prostrated with writes: "FiveInflammatory rheum-
atism. ago I U5ed Jacob.

It effected an entire,"In 1866, had permanent cure.another violent at-
tack; return of pain."got about again,
but was never inee Third Statement.
from pain. Winter '80 April 21,lS8Sw
and bl could not Mb. J. K. Bonk allwulk. writes: "ily health

''Morphine was pre-
scribed

continues good. No
to give in e return of r heuma-tis-

rest. Used Jacobs since ISsl, when
Oil br advice. 1 used cured bv St. Jacobs
it freely, and It eflcc-V- Oil. 8Hn"ered over S3

ted a cure. years.

AMH fv. I sues a
ri WWSi mm

Tln-M-

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

l aml Olilceaf LaRmr.d. Or., Pee. . 1R--

NuTito is hereby iven tho f'iuvij!tr- -
nampd fins filed nolies of ir
nmke filu.l proof in support of hi (;iiim, f!il
that paid proof w:U m :nnile Ji.;.'ore Vie
jndtre, or in his absence before e.r.unlV
clerk of Morrow comity, r.t Heptiacr, (Jr., oil
Jan-25- , viz:

William E. Iliati,
Hd Vn forthe NW't NK'.i, S(4 NW'i & PW
4 NV ' w2Tp4 Si It 29 SC. -

He narnen the ffillowiofr witnessed to prove Iiisj
oontiiiuoQs residence upon and cn!:iviition of,
taid land, viz:

4.V.B:iiUbltrv. K. A. Sii'isbary. J. Mnllaly
antl J. E. Freeman, of Iiena, Oretm.

Any per!oa wii'i deirey io protest torains trio
allowniiee of siii li proof, or tiio of :ir;y
Kubstaiitial reason, nnder the law a.'d the reiml.-i-
tiopM of tho Interior vhy such
proof should not bealiowe'.i. will be triven an

at the above m'ei: ioned time and p'aee
to tne witnesses oi witd ciaimaiir.
and to otter evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

51- -t ITisxry Kinkhaf.t lleioter.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office, at The. Dall.-s-. Or.. Den. 5, 'SO.

Nol ice is hereby iriven that the foliovin-- named
settler has liled notice of his intention to nuji
final urooT in snimort of hla el.t-'i- i ii-l
proof will he made before, the county judsfo"
.norruw coumy, ar xieppiier, ur., on

viz:
Will la m K u ; me via n (1.

Hd im for tbe N1 i B&g NVJ:i & SW'i NE
a. sec St)Tp2B R K.

He Datnes the folicrwinir witnesses to prove
hia continuous rositliiee upon, and cultivation
of. naid land, viz:

Denis Spillane, O. R. "Day, Alex. A. V.'reu and
bolnrnan iUui tieid, of Hemmer, Oregon.

tt V . A. iioloXAi.D, lles-I- ;litter.

TO mm
SELL

AN

The most wonderful collection, of prcif ic.'il, re-
al value and every-iw- .y use for the pimple ever

inn and money niakimr' for e've'ry one uwnin ; it.
IhoiisauuR of oeautitui. Iieiptnl
showing jnst how to do everjthin. No ci.Tiioe- -i

tttioo; iiothmc like it m trie cniverse. W ner.

sure. All sincerely desiring pnyiiifr employment
iiou eioiviii 10; iuiii uiihiii; io.. in si. vi.;s&
at an extraordinarily low price, should T.'rite for;
description and terms on the most remai Kaole j

achievement in e since the world bo- -
(ran. St '111)1 Kb & Co.. Hot: 509:'..

iiT. LOLThor PHI1.ADKLPEIA.

ARTHUR SMITH,
P.HiAOTlOAL

WATCHMAKER. )

Next to First National Ens

HEPPNER, : : OREGON.

Wntche A --0-t
--lN iClocks, Yy viooas

TS'TtSoltes Cleiined, - - Si. 50.

ittuinspcintss fitted . - . 1.50.

rliZ luorfc guaranteed for one year.

THE PIOJJJSBK

JgwelFi SI911ISWI

Still Continues to Sell

- CXiOCISlS,
At the Lowest Popsible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold ar,d Silver Watches Always

on Hand

A Full Line of

Has been added, to his large and
stoclr.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

w orlK G u.ra xitcoci.
STOKE opposite Minor, Dorkon Jfc Co's May St.

Heppner, - - - Oi?es:on
California, Oregon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

J. B. jk eney, Snp'i.

Daily stajre to and from Morrmnonfc.
Heppner at ti:3t) A, M. Arrives,

Pendleton Staea leaves E?p:;ner 6:30 A. 5

' ' arrives "

Monument 5 00.Fare to - -

Fare to Pendleton, - - $4.00.

E. J. SLOCUM. & CO., Agexts.

Freight 2 ccnifj per pound.
Heppner, Ogn

8. P. KXOEENOE. E FLOTtENCF

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS!
UEPPKElt ORESON.

Cattle branded and as shown above.
Uorses r on right shonlder.

Ourcattle rantre in Giiiia-rn- . Urnatiala
,una mwrucouuuMt. e win poj fv.uv

ward for t ne arrest and conviction of. any person
stealing our stock.

AND HAS ELECTPiIFIED TIIL WOULD

By the announcement of hi :fue to civiliz--
ation. rItHfulvM)tur-- aiiddl.icoTorie.s have bf.en i

triat:d. wonderinl. mnrvclotiM. Tli worid has
wen iiotliinK like th-- m before. His thrilling
adyentaren, marveloos discoveries, darint- - ex-
ploits. af"toui:din)f privations, wonderful trip
acro&Hthe iJark How he found K'riin

Kver-tliin- will be included, from his first
entrance into Africa to the present time. Every-
body wants the new

fiEHQIKE

From Stanley's writings and depatheM. Over
Hf) of tlie Knindest and ni(t wotnirf ul uvw

and ('lred 1'lattfS evt-- seen in a botik
of travels. It has been ea'rlv awaited, nod will
be more sought after, make more money for the
agent ana maiie it earner mail any tJuuK tor
the pant fifty years.

tered plates. We announce this to protect our
agenta and the public against tlie numerous
worthless Stanley Hooks u!l of which
are simply old hooks i.lmt have been in hn? for
yearn and are now being offered as nr:w bookf,
witli a fewpagca of new matter added

AGENTS WANTED EVEHVi'UKIlE.

Teachers, Young Men and jUidtes, Ministers,
Farmers, Mechanics and Clerks can easily maku
from S5 to $25 per day. No experience requir-
ed. (.'anvas.inEr outfits now Snd tn.ma.
diately forillustrated circuiurs and trms or
to secure an agency at once send SI.00 for the
outfit and you shall be Bttrved nn-t.- . Money re- -
iimaeuir not satisfactory. Address

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
723 Market Street San Francisco, Tal,

55-5-

To Young Housekeepers!

Free to all Brides.

"NJotice re hereby given to all the readers of
this paper and all their frinds and acquaints

ances throughout the Uoited Htates and Canada,
that

THE HOUSEHOLD
WILL BE SENT ONE YEAR AS

To every newly married couole whose address
and 10cons to pay postane is sent to thepublisher within one year from the ilato of their
marriage,

Persons sending for this present are req.ie.sted
to send copy of a paper containing a notice of
their marriago, or some other evidence that
shall amount to a reasonable proof that they are
entitled to the magazine under the above offer.

Address.
"THE HOUSEHOLD, "Brattieboro, Vt.

MONUMENT
AND

Canyon City

Chas. II. Lee, Proprietor

STAGES LEAVE MNUMEXT DAILY EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.

-- FARE:
Cr.nyon City to Monument $5.00

" Lorjo- Creek : 3

This istbequiokost audobefipest route
to Portland from all points iu this viiriuty.

THE GREAT

Transcontinental Route

NoftherD PaciOc

EAILEOAIl!
VIA THE

Cascade Branch, note Ccntpteied, mak-
ing it the Shortest, Birnt and Quickest.

The Dining Car itaue. Hie Direct Eonte
No Delays Fastest Trains. Low-

est Rates to Chicago and all points
East. Ticets sold to all Promi-
nent Points throughout the

East and Southeast.

Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars.

Reservations can be secured iu advance.

To East Boxirid. Pasen;ers
Be careful and do not make a mistake,

but be sure to take the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

And see that your ticket reads via this
line, St Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
changes and serious delays occasioned
by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars run
on regular express trains full length of
line. Berths free. Ltowest rates. luicK-es- t

time.

General Office of the ComptaiV, No. 121
First St., Cor. Washington St

PortlavfiOregon.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assiiiuiit General Passenger Agent.

TO SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

-- BY WAT OP THE

Southern Pacific Company's Line

TEE p. mm IITL
Qnicker in Time than Any Other Route

Between

Portland 1

San Francisco.

Leave Portland at 4 P. 31., Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURISTS SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s

Passengers Attached to Express
Trains.

Fare from Portland to Sacramento and San Fran--

rnlimiterl,..., S25
Limited First-Clas- s 20

" ' Second-Clas- !5
Through Tickets to all Points South

and Eaat,
. VIA CAUPORNtA.

TICKET OFFICES:

Citj Office, No. 134. Corner First 4 Alder Streets
Depot Office, Corner F and Front Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
B. KOEHLEB, E. P. ROGERS.

Manager. Asst. G. F. aud Paas.Airt.

DISCOVERY ASS TRAlftiKG METHOD
Id jptt of ftriiibra; J imitations which miss the

UiMury, .rid i rtuitfi of tte Orim.ii, in spite of
LTi (rrowwrit iBiiir.priwrntrrK.rm bj eiivi'-u- would-b-

C i. titoTt, anl m Bint'l "ljastrn.t?'.n;t. to rob' biro
Ol Uij I o; hih ta!n.i,(fiil f.fwiitt'ii i.; rostrate the
c.'ilni? ed suj:ritiriy ar.d .if b.sEnchin.
lr.f. An of Nwr Forgwt:r.s
tvdny in both Hejjnspiierfea nirt:-- ?n Kp'.ch id
iferaoi-- Colttire. Hi" Pr.isftHs ''W ftotir-f(?itsf- i

opinions of jmople in ftarlb (if Lhce!. who y

ntudifed bis Sjt'-- i7 c irr. sn r;iJen.e. fh wing
tht his yntm in u.unt onhj iri.i i .n-j zinAUd, rvt
atncaraH t'nMtaiy ti,k ran b in axinole

i . Pronpeotua,
Trwitrid T"t:rii(ini"i:j
frof. A. Ioisiii'ii:, a Fjfih Artuc, N.V

tta world. ur faciUb ramm. to ONE i tusov in Jornlitr,
U above Only ttioie who write

it on cp i' a n iiitike lure of
All run have todo in

Erfc?'--i th who n iphbon
H r.rau-.- von The be- -

AYE
Ifl'JliL- - t li.,w the small end of the iel.

copa. The following cat gives the njipfti e of it reduced to

boat the fiftieth part f Its bulk. It ii grand, double
Inrush ii. to rurrj- We

can mk from HUI toIO dnjr M fT'.in. tltc
e Heticr writ-- ice all exprew

Address, II. HiLI-E- Ito S, 1'okTlasu, Maiwb

HOW'S YOUR FENCE?
We have the CHEAPEST and Besi
WOVEN WIRE FENCING

5 seS2iWire Rope Selvage.

60 lHCHE) HIGH AT 6C CENTS FEB. itOD.
jftwn. (Janlen, Poultry and Stork FeneJnp. all

a.zoHandwiilthn. Gntc-- totnatch. Pricaslow. Sold
by dHlurs. Frcttrht Palfl. Spnd for circulars.
TBK HeHI'l.LEK WOtk W1HK h V.TtVV. CO., fMirtUU, ILL.

3SBCWS2S
THE

arc liirje r.uc up Dy

D. rEr:?!Y ? CO.
Who are tiic largest

Seedsmen in the world.
J). M Kkkky S: Co's

Beautifully Jliustrafd. Uescrtptive

lor I3.JO villi b m.iilc i FREE to all
i applii:am5, aim to last season's cus- -

toniers. It is better than cvur. Ev-
ery perstin usinK Garden, Flower

riel.. hlLr-lj- a .houid send font.
D. M. FERRY & CO.

DETROIT, MICH.

IF YOU WISH A COOD REVOLVER

Tmnoe SMITH & WESSON'S
Finest small l
manufactured
and the first choice u all
exuerts. In Calibres S2.
Sn and Single or

niorLess and target models.
Bent quality wrotrirbtateel. carefully lnsiit:ctHl
for workmanship andstoclc Unrivaled for
flnleh durubllltT and arm ra-v- . Do
not be deceived by cheap malicubie icon imitations
often sold for the genuine article. Thcv are unre-
liable and dangerous. The Smtth ft Vbssoh Kb
ToLVBaa are suuiiped upon the barrels with firm'sname, address and dates of patents, and are guar-
anteed perfect. Insist upon bavins them, and ifyour dealer cannot supply you, an order sent

below will receive prompt attention. Descrip-
tive catalogue and prices upon application,

SMITH ds WESSON,
Spring Geld, Slasa.

Etoiialli!
"THE TIRELESS TOIXEB FOB TRADE I"

Tours, anxioas to ploase,
Kd. Jj. Huntley.

Ask your dealer for Ed. L. Hantley & Co.'fl

HONEST CLOTHING
ff onr poods avo not in t.be hands of soma
BTOllKKKKrKit in yonr section, yon can

THKM from th3 11K8T KNOWN and
largest M Wholoculo CiiOTHlNQ Housb
hi thoworlti. at prices lliat will MAKE. YOUR
yes snap and KEMP YOU gnassing how we can

ifford TO 0 IT. If your VLiALEH does not
Keep our good;. &ond jv.8 e WILL fur-Di-

you a Suit or oxproBS or mail
naid. on receiot of ui ico. Wo fill win and hold
sour patronage if yu try us with an order I We

PAINblAKING mot he (In, and by doing by oth-
ers as we would be done by.

Ed. L. Huntlbt & Co., Style Originators.

In ordorii'R Suite or Overcoats observe
stiictlv following rules for meaBure--

fimnt: Breast nieasure, over vest, close up uik
ler arms. Waist measure, over pants. lutda
teg measure, iroin crotcn to ncei.

llefrHCeG fst Natioual Bant of
capital S3,U(X),IXh ; Continental National

VanK OX CUicago, capitiu

Ett L HUNTLEY & CO., IWanufact

jrers and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing
lor Men, Boys and Children, 122 and 124
Market St , unicago, hi. t. u. box oo.

-- THE-

UNION PACIFIC

' RAILWAY.

"Overland Route."

--TICKETS
To all Principal Points in the United

' States, Canada and Europe.

ELEGANT NEW CININ5 CARS

Pullman l3alace Sleepers,
FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS

Run Through on all Express Trains to

Council ISlllff
iritiiout Change.

Close Connection at Portland for San
Francisco and Puget Sound Points.

all. mo:sr steimers
Leave Portland for San Francisco every

four (4) days, making the trip in 60
hours. . .

Cabin, Steerage, $?.

Round Trip Unlimited, $30,00.

For further particulars inquire of any
agent of the company.

T. W. LEE,
C. S. 3IELLIX. G. P. - T. A.

General Traffic Manager.

Jose .h'ie silver inlaid hand- -
Tnade Mexican spurs! and a pair of
"chaps", worth at the lowest mar-
ket price Sfio.

120 subscribers, So() worth o
merchandise.

110 subscribers, a New Home
sewing machine, walnut finish,
seven drawers. Attachments go
with machines. Worth '55.

100 subscribers, an American
Union sewing machine with at-

tachments. A line high-ar- ma-

chine made by the New Home Co.
It is worth S50. The same num-
ber of subscribers will take a "Tri-
umph" cooking range and outfit.
Price S50.

90 subscribers, a good sad-
dle and a quirt a set of double
buggy harness, or a ladies gold
watch.

75 subscribers, a silk dress pat-
tern, worth 37.50.

70 subscribers, a set of work
harness, worth 35.00.

(35 subscribers, a Sew Model
Winchester 40--G0 cal., and fullre-loadiu- g

outfit, Worth 32.50.
CO subscribers, takes a fine coin

silver hunting case watch, worth,
s30

55 suhscritiersV'a fine side-sadd- le

and bridhi full outfit.
50 subscribers, a good baby car-

riage, worth S25.
18 subscriber, 20" yards ofblacii cassimere two dress patt-erns, worth S21.
45 subscribers takes a New Mod-

el Winchester, 40-- 70 cal.
41 subscribers, a Marian riHe,

worth $22.
13 subscribers, a colts revolver,

4o cal., blued or nickle plated. A
fine gun for a stockman nv

21.50.i

lia.,.1
,".'",

'.--- opanisn bits, ana apair or California "chaps worth
0 subscribers, a ladies side-

a iy inchester rifle or aSOlKl-io- Kl'lvor ...l.,l.
tlQ . . ., " ""i-i-n- .

OO IS lilei-- i n ..1.... T l, a".i.y;. I). llfJT.r 1,
oo su.cuuei-s- , a 4 caj ilvermount bimth & Wesson revol- -ver.
3-- sub,.,.jjjer3 a -- 70 Win- -p mo(el 73 ,:

817.
vW-tt3?- - Colts' re
m- -orth C16.

cu barre A beauty.
30 sulscribfc a suit of cloth"all woe nntl
:i. :ig'itom made. Asail tunc ,

for 20. This uumlC!jt a".V''iiere
ers is also good for kot suoscrib-plale- d

knives, forkf triple
J teaspoons.

28 subscribers, a neat a
finished bedstead worth S15.ell

20 subscribers, a pair of gentv
coin silver bits, or set of parte!
chairs grand premiums, either
worth $13.

21 subscribers takes away $11.
nwi tu of inei chant-Use-

20 subscribers, a Seth Thomas
clock, worth 10.

10 subscribers, a beautiful pfusli-toile- t

set. Cheap at 812.
10 subscribers, a cowboy 'a hat,

Stetson's make, aud two pounds of:
the best chewing tobacco.

11 subscribers, a cowboy's hat..
Stetson's.

13subscribers takes G sacks of
Heppner Hour or a pair of
boots, either worth SG.

10 subscribers is good for 5
worth of millinery goods or mer-
chandise.

9 subscribers, a barrel of the
"Peerless" flour; worth S4.50.

5 subscribers, a barrel of Hepp-
ner Hour, a nice plush photograph
album or a pair of men's or ladies
shoes.

6 subscribers, a set of silver-plate- d

tea spoons or a gentleman's
hat worth 83.

5 subscribers takes a box of
cigars, a pair of rolled gold-plat- e

sleeve-button-s or a good buggy-whi-p.

4 subscribers, a neat photograph?
album or a year's subscription tc
the Heppner Gazette.
. 3 subscribers will take any arti--c- l

s in the market worth 81.50,
2 subscribers, 81 worth of C:

sugar or a pocket knife, autograph,
album, etc., etc.

An old subscriber who brings in,
a cash subscriber will get a pre
mium worth 50 cents.

7'licre is no end to the List of
We hare onlt named t

few of the nuiny hundred Premi-
ums which can be. 'secured fjy a little
il&itk iilPBWrtBy fi- -' frre - "

HE P PN E R, G A Z'E T TE
You represent

a Live Paper onf
that is tret7 established

and which nerer fails to
Give Neirs in fa el , it is what

it purports to be a NE WSPA PER.
Every family must have a newspaper

and any one can. secure V ainaule
Premiums witit a liiilc. effort.

If you. do not want those
offered, you have tiie

jirivileae of taking
something else.

If you have
Cash

Subseribeis enough, you icill have no
trouble to load yourself down Willi,

wares from Hci'.pacr's stores.

THIS IS NO "FAKE." WE MUST
HAVE MORE SUL'SCBIB-ER-S

FOR

THE GAZETTE,
MORE READERS OF NE WS-Wri-

te

io the

GAZETTE OFFICE
jor Sample Copies and go to tcork

at once.

E- - THIS OFFER STILL
REMAINS IN FULL FORCE 1

Those getting up Clubs
Can have Cash in lieu of Pre-

miums, if so desired.

eu output ami mgiior wages, itias
ters and me: wo iieaoiiating xor

L..l - i.

seitiemevt.
The British steamer Persian

Monavcii trom New York, stranded
at WvHjlwich Dec. .'10, after sinking
a coal-lade- n barge and damaging
the brig orothy.

Thirty-tw-o officers have been
AlTftbtetl at JSt. Pe'Cei'Sblirg Clia ed
with oeiiig meuioers of a secret so- -

eiefy, Laving for its object a change !

iu the form of government of Has-- j
sia.

T. A. Jones, of Jlarvhiud. has
been discharged frora the Win
ington Navy Yard for complicity
in tho escape of Ciioth after the
assnssiuation of l.'resident f :iu- -
com.

Henry Thomas, a
walked nut of tiie second sto-

ry window at-hi- home in Green- -
castlo. IntL, ou. New Year's eve.
He W.'IS Wealthy and leaves a large
'.rtl.j.

The TiOVf".! palace at l.askei;, a

,S'li lU b ,of lirusseb, was destroved
Oy Tire .liill. 1. The loss exeeeded

t OlOt lOO ATuviva,oo,ov.k.i. yHliy works of art
il lmieli r.f !!-- . Uorary v de--

oyed.
C.'ip'i. Garret coimetea of

jiis 'iaueuTer was sen ten
ced at Los Angeles, .an. 2, to-te- a

years imprisonment. lie
his conviction and heavy

sentence is dua to the newspapers.
On Jan. 2, the Italiuu steamer

Persia weut ashore ou the island
of Corsica. She had 139 passen
gers ou board when she wont
ashore. Six of them- have been
rescued but the fate of the others
is unknown.

At jranoiiiiT; rex., ih-.c- 317 a
man named Walker returning
home, was fired upon by ihree men
in ambush, lie returned the Sie
with good success, killing all thrae,
but be was severely, probably, fa-

tally wounded himself.
John E. Pool and Yv'm. Colling,

anchors living three miles from
Phcenix, Ar., had a dispute Jam 2. j

Collins lumped off a load of hay
he was on and Pool struck him on
the head with an ax. Collins will
probably die. Pool is in jail.

.Reports from Berlin, Jan. 1, say
the rapid increase of influenza at
Wurtzburg, Bavaria, has rendered
necessary the erection of several
temporary hospitals. .There are
40,000 cases in Munich. The epi-

demic is spreading in Dresden.
In Mitchell county, X. C, on

Christmas day three men were
killed. On Friday following Mon-
roe Garland, brother of one of the
men killed, rode up to a crowd in
the same place aud fired into it,
killing three and wounding twelve.

A boy, brother of a
witness in the case of a man nam-
ed Dales, who has been tried at
Castle Island for murder, has been
strangled to death at that place.
A man named Cannon has been ar-

rested on a charge of being the
murderer.

Word comes from St. Peters-
burg Jan. 1, that the police have
discovered the existauca of a deep
laid and widely pervading plot
against the czar. The nihilists
are abandoning their policy, open
terrorism, and resorting to meth-
ods more secret.

On the morning of Jv.u. at
Cincinnati, O., Edward Sherman, a
machinist, was awakened by the
sound of someone working at the
lock of the door of his room,
thinking it was a burglar, he fired
through the pauel, aud upon open
ing the door toitnd he had mor-
tally shot W. E, Phillips, a real
estate aseut, aged 73, who occu
pied an adjoining room and had
gone to feherman s uoor by mis-
take.

While proceeding up the Mersey
in a dense fog Jan. 1., the steam-
ship City of Paris collided with an
outward-boun- d steamer. The
City of paris lost her bowsprit and
the other vessel her masts. Great
fright prevailed on the City of
Paris but no one was hurt.

Frank Craven, a teamster con-
fined in the county jail at Carson,
Xev., on a charge of insanity, at-

tempted to suicide Jan. 2, by beat-
ing his head against the wall.
His skull is fractured and he is
not expected to live. He was
widely known throughout Nevada.

Scott late dem-
ocratic member from Pennsylvania
has determined to shut down his
mines thereby ihrowing out of
euiDiovment over 1000 miners.
It cannot be that the duty on for-
eign coal has caused the "shutc
Aq WD."
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